Take it up a Notch

Domino Discover
Week 2

Return to the “Starting Position”

What is the different ways human could smell if food is bad or good?
Did you know that the older you get the work your smell gets?
Starting - Ending Positions
Responses and back-ups may serve as a position that is useful to return to for revisions and noticing.
### Noticing Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How well do I understand this learning target (LT)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>At the beginning of the period</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>At the end of the period</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Record Responses

The collection of responses might be nice to return to the next day or after another lesson to see what was confirmed and what ideas students might add or change.
Quality Criteria: Domino Discover Week 2

Must Haves

- Listening has a purpose
- Each table or group of students reports
- Everyone shares an idea in the small group

Amazing

- Teacher points out how a response meets goal
- Students build on a response from another group
- Students notice learning
Share How You Use Domino Discover

Document

- class agenda
- quotes from students
- student reflections on routine
- lesson plan with the routine

Save

- your name
- description